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Ilnlly KIkMIi Yrnr.

GREAT POWERS

PLAN TO STOP

WAR NBAKANS

Concerted Move to End Hostilities

Decided Upon Greeks Continue

Victorious Over Bulflnrs Horrible

Atrocities Committed liy Latter.

LONDON, July 10. Ilimslnn In-

tervention in (li llnlknii Mtntitlon
wiih hoiikIiI liy Hnlgnrin today,

to despatche lnxt iccciwd
front St. Pclvndiurg. Tim request,
Hi,. despatch xtulcd. uiih made with-m- it

recrvc, King Ferdinand Itfitiir

niixinii to prevent Jutjlicr blood-

shed.

LONDON, July 10.

litnn to end hnnlllltlcii In the HatkuiiH,

generally believed horn fday,
linn been decided iiiiiii by tint Kuril
liciiii iKiworri. understood

ministers of power at o,

Atlii'iin nnil Sofia hnvo been Id

Htrurti'il urge the governments to
which thoy nro nreredltcd htlng
ntioiit Miir.

Dlnpntrhcs from Athens report
riintlnuiiil victories for tlm Oreok
iiriuy, and that tlm HulRiirliitii are
retiring nil along the linn.

KIiik Constantino of Oreoce,
reported, Invito! tho war cirrespnn-dent- s

to visit NlKrlln, whor.i tluy
verified rhnrgeH by tho lltcekn of
terrible utrnrltln committed by tho
llulgnrlntiH. The town was burned,

until, nnil tint Creek population
innssarniri. further alleged ttiut
Dm llitlgurlnns bnyoniitleil t.rornt of
(Ircoks, poured oil on tho voutidod
nnil liurueil tlimu nllve.

correspondent of th Loudon
Daily TfiU'Krapli alleges thut 1,7" vil
lagers hnvo been miirtlereil or burin'
nll've. nt Nlgrltn.

Itoiininuln rapidly prcpurlim to
tnko advantage of tho opportunity

Invailu llulgnrln.

TAMALPAIS FIRE

UNDER CONI 0

MILL VALLEY, Cnl, July 10. --

Unless unusually high wind provabi
thin nfteriiiniu was preillcteil IhU
morning thnt tho brush flroii
Mount Tiiuiiilpnln would bo definite-l- y

roiilrolliid before iilKht. About
2f,00 regular soldiers urn scattered
nbout tho different canyons mid
hIiiim, mid thoMti will be miKinoiitod
by about 000 stain inllltlnineu,

Adjutant (leiiernl E. A.
Forbes, who arrived niniin enrly y.

Tho flrHt of tho stato troops
wern oNperled nbout noon. Tho fed
eral Hold lorn tiro nbout worn nut
with Ilia Ioiik bnttlo with tho Humes,
mid roliiforeoinnnlit will bo wo!-t-oiu-

Reports that flvo soldiers lout
their Hvch In tho flmnoH yeitordny
worn officially denied HiIh inoriilnc
Only ouo noldlor. wan nald, luul
been Mllnhtly Injured by fnlllni: off

cliff. No cottiiKi'M other build-lur.- H

hnvo boon burned.

ON HOMEWARD TRIP

TACOMA, Witih., July 10. Said
to hnvo ecu tho flrHt ouo Mint ut tho
battle of OottyHburK, Colonel R. O,
IliiKK, of thlH city, doud today and
blri body on tho way to tho Sol-dlor'- H

Home nt OrtltiK for burial,
Colouol lltiKK uttomlod tho rouulon
nt tho fainoiiH buttloflold and wnn
roturijIiiK to tho roitBt when hU
iloatl ovourrod on tho WuahliiKton
veloraim' iipoclnl train lit Idaho. Tli'j
Intouvo hunt ournuittorod In tho onnt
had tinppud tlio old toldlor'H vitality,

Colonel ItiiHK Hpout two year uttd
two uioiitliH In Aiulornonvllle, IjoIiik
ouo of tho few hardy enoiiitli to
wltliHtnnd tho horrom of that prlHini
for Ioiik tlino,

nAIN DOES NOT KEEP
WILSON FROM Q0LF FIELD

IIANOVKIt. N, II., July 10,-- Da.

nplli) lolreiillnl Miliifnll, 'rexieii
WiIkiiii iikiIum'iI licit) Inility fioni
WimUur, VYiini'iili iiml pliiyiil Klf,

TEXTILE TRUST

HAS HAD LOBBY

FOR 30 YEARS

Wool Manufacturer Says That Na-

tional Association Has Actively

Participated In Shaping Tariff

Schedules on Wool.

WARHINOTON, July 10,-- Tlin

firnt wilni'MM exninhipd toilny hv

Hi'iile lohliy !uverlii4UliiMI eoinuitltee

wim William Whitman millionaire
textile iiiMiinfni'tiirer. lie until lie
luliliieit netively in favor of tariff
nil wool hiiiee lrl7.r.

W. Hell Marvin, of Hie
National AxMifinlinu of Wool Mnnu-fneliirer- x,

who wiim exniiiined
turueil over to the eouiraittee

toilny the liookn of the itHNoeiiiliiin.
Tlii'Hc will lie iiki'iI ileleruiiue tint
netivitieM of tin- - oruuuirulloii in xliap-lii- K

tmil'f li'uiHlulliiu.
CopieM of twenty tlinuMninl leltern

Hiilimilteil to the committee by Mar
tin M. Mulliull of Hnlliiiinre, formerly
employed by tlm National AHrtoeintiou

of .Mnmifiu'lmriH, were furuihlieil to
meuilierx tnduy. Ih planned to
Htm tint eorrexponilence after Mnl-lia- ll

tentificH before the eommiltee.
WliiliunuV tCHtitimny oeeiipied tlm

entire inoniiui; heHMion. He Mild
there had not been nt'iton of 'con-liTvu- H

ileuliui: with the tnriff in the
lint thirty .onrx in which the N.t-tlon- nl

AHtoi'iatiou of Wool Manufac-
ture hart not participated uctiveiy
in nit endeavor to hIiiiihi Hie Hclied-tile- x

wool.
After Whitman won exeuned the

committee held tin executive hCMHio'i

to examine Whitman' honk. Thee
xhowed thnt he had been on litlimnle
perboual terniH with former Senntnr
Alifrich of IMiode InIiiiuI, the laic
Kennior Allison of town, the Into
ItcprcHcutntivc Diuuley of Maine titnl
oilier promiueut in tnriff work.

GATEMCISES

REFORM OF BOYS

Wnh., July 10 Muc!i

Intercut evinced toilny In the flrxt
npllt atnutti; thonn luterectcd In Ju- -

cnllo work, who are nttoudlitf; the
National Confcronro of .nid
Correction, canto tho region .td- -

dremieil by .IiiiIko W. N. O.ttcns of
(ho Juveiillo court at Portland, Ore

JiiiIko (laleiiH ttiado pica for tho
"had boy" uttd fovoroly

rrltlclned tho tiiethodit of reform
urued by "W)'chnl(iBltB" attached
tho Juvenile courts ihroui;lioiil ir.o
country, llo lit turn wsm r.kcd over
tho coiiIh for hln "Imionvae" by
JuilK" A. W. I'rMtoc, nf tho Senttlo
Juveiillo court.

"Tho probation OHtom bad,"
uald JuiIko Oaten "Don't tunlo
boy believe bo real!)' bnd. Why
condemn boy "tlofccllvo'' for
orchard raldH, clKaretto vetoktm; and
other juveiillo prmiXH. hnvo In
for thcn pHclioloj;I.AtB, And tho
Htnto trnlulitit nchool the mart out
inneoiiH liiHtlttitlnn on earth."

HIGHER PRICES RULE

NEW YOHK, July 10. Heller
prices marked tho opening of the
Htoek market today. Union Pacific,
with riho of two pointri, wiih tlm
Htrouuest ntuek. Canadian l'ueifio
moved np anil Boiitliern Pacific
mid Iteiiiliiifr uniued nearly xint
each. A cmiHideriihlo part of tho no-li-

list made uains of to U'j. Li-
tter ("aiindian Puoifio Hold five pointH
nliovo yeHtenlny'H oIoho, AUIioiikIi
tho lint fell hack pithily In tho last
half nf tho forenoon, Iradini; wiih
dull on tho reaction mid (he major
poll ion of tho iidvnuco wiih te- -
illllU'l,

HoiiiIh were kIpiiiIv.
Tlio mat kut cloned nlroiiK.

Fair Weathw Predicted.
l'DHTLANI), Oio July 10,-- Fr.

i'MkIi OrcMoiit Knir IoiiIkIiI niul
i'lliluyi wiiniHT I'lliluy liili'rlur
liiMilivvcul poilimij ttexleily wliuN,

JOHNSON Will

MAN ABROAD

F RF I ID
Neiiro PuuHlst Announces on Arrival

In Paris With White Wife That He

Will not Return to America hut

Make Home In France.

IIAVItlJ, July 10. Jnrk Joliniton,
tho nt'Kro piicHlm, arrived hero to-da- y

on the titeainer (Nirlnthlau. llo
autiniinccd that ho Intended llvo
In I'urU and would unt return
America.

OIIIOAdO. July in. "Jack Johu-lo- ii

JiinI doliiK little prcttx ukciU
Htiiut for IiIh I'arlH flKhtM. llo will
return CIiIciiko."

Thin wnn tho way Attorney Ilach-racl- i,

who rcprcKt'iited Jack Joliimon,
tho uecro piiKtllxt, hU trial hero
on while iduvory chnrKeii, received
the Havre report thut JoIiiihoii

make lilt homo In Par In.

"JoIiiihoii,'' continued Ilnchrncli,
"wired mo from .Montnil to not
penult the forfeiture of hi bond,
tiortlm; that ho would appear In coti-- t
when iIccIhIou madu hlri ,"

1'AIMS. July 10. Jack Johnson,
the uero piiuilint, his white wife, niul
three neirro NcrvnntK arrived here thin
nftcnioon. Tlio parly ntopped ut
the tiinxt cxpnihive hotel here.

WASHINGTON, July lO.-Off- i-cials

of Urn department of jttMtico to-

ilny Hity publicly that thev nrc elm-crin- cd

over the otcnpo Jack Joint-kui- i.

the ncarn ptiinllht, who arrive.!
in Paris thin nftcnioon, hut privately
they admit they ore pleased liecnuae
he left the country. They will tiot
demand that France return him In
America, eek hi deportation,

AHhistntit United Slates District
Attorney Parkin announced litis nf
tcnioon that was pmlmlile that in-

dictments would be returned against
certain Chienco resident niiling
Johiixou to escape. Me said lie wits
investiculini; the matter to determine
whether ttnynuo had advised the
Hro to flee.

ENGLHTRm

IN H BATTLE

LONDON, July 10. declnrntloa
of war wn wlrelemied front tho ty

tndny, and front tnldnlitht
forty-ou- o Krcnt hnttleshlpR, thirty-nin- e

heavy critUerH, twenty-tw- o light
crulaeTs, thirteen titluo layers, 19?
torpedo boat destroyers, twenty tor-tie-

bontti and forty-tw- o aubmnrlnss
will kIvo bnttlo off tho llrltlah conat.

Tho (lermuns have nothluK to d.i
with tho conflict, for tho "wnr"
merely tho onnunl Hrltlsh nnvnl

and Admiral Rlr GeorRO n,

commitndar-lu-chlo- f of tho
homo flet, will try to protoct tho
coiiHts against tho attack of Itla very
Kood trlendH, Admirals Sir John Jo!-llco- o,

Sir Alexander llethell mid Ar-

chibald Mooro.
Tho plait of bnttlo being kept

Hocret by tho admiralty, but un-

derstood thut Jolllroo tins orders to
try to lntul Btrong force of ninrlnos
on tho const, and tip to Calla-Kh- ni

to provont his dolm; so.

WASIUNOTON, July 10. Itepro-Hcntntiv- ea

of tho National Suffrage
Association today were promised
hearing' liuforo tho liottso rules eom-uittt-

In Deeemhor on tho suffrage,
amendment to tho constitution. The
committee, composed of tho wives of
Senator Shufrotli of Colorado mid
Congressmen Taylor, Kent, linker
mid Stone linked Chairman Henry to
grant mi immedinte hearing.

FIVE ALASKANS PERISH
IN EXCAVATION AT SEWARD

HISWAIIDi Alimkti, July 10, KIvo
men were iiihlmilly killed hero today
hy Im envintc in nf deep excava-Ho- n,

Tin tlclliiM uciii liutlcil be
Ptiilli Ioiih ut ili ll In,

TO USE CANAL

MACHINERY 0

ALASKAN AL

Bill Introduced to Transport Panama

Equipment to Government Mines-Co-ope- ration

With Employes and

Sale of Product at Cost Proposed.

WAHFIINOTON, July 10 hill
whereby miichiiiey used in the con-

struction of the Panama ('anal would
he transported Id Alaska for uoveru-me- nt

use in coal jniiiiui; was intro-
duced in the Minnie today by Senator
Miles Poiuilexter of
also propose to Icnse half of the
coal liniils to individual.

The hill contain fea-

tures whereby emploves fif govern-
ment mines mid consumer of

would profit
cipiully in coal niiiiiiiK, also pro-

vides for government construction
mid iiiMTiitiou jf railways and steam-
ship line and ndvoente location
i1cmi1m oil the Pacific coast for coal
consumer nl cost. Tne hill nlso
prohibits child labor, provides for mi
eight hour day. minimum wage and
accident insurance.

ANT

TO QUIT OFFIGE

WORKDEADLQCKED

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, July 10.
Work of cnrjng for tho road mid

bridges in Crater Lnko Park
standstill today" tnntugh the refusal
pf W. Frank Arnnt, stipprintcndent
the park to relinquish hi isisition to
Will (J. Steel, rccenlly appointed by
the Hccretnry of the interior to huc-cce- d

him.
Arant contends that ho has-- not

been legnlly dismissed fmm the ficr-vie- e.

Tho Bccretnry of the interior
ordered the change in park heads
ten days ngo.

(Ktamnth Falls Northwestern.)
will now bo tip to Superinten-

dent W. Frank Arant, of Crntcr I.ako
National park, ko Into tho courts

ho stands by his riiiih In tho fight
to retain IiIh imihUIoii front which tho
uecretnry of tho Interior has been
trying oust him in favor of Will
O. Steel, of I'ortlnnd, and Medford.

Superintendent Arant has been no-

tified Hint Attorney (cuoral McTloy-noId- H

1ms bold that ho not subject
to tlio civil service rulings mid thnt
Secretary Lnno linn tho rUhi nsk
hln resignation. Lnno has alto nindo
tho second rcipiest for Ar-iitt'- s rcslg-tiatln- n,

but tho latter declr.rcR ho will
fight to tho last ditch and not re-

sign.
"I will go Into tho court test

tho stntttH of this mutter said Su-

perintendent Araut. "It has become
mater of prlnclplo with mo now,

nnd my best friends hnvo advUod mo
to not resign, but test tho case In
tlio courts.

SUFFRAGE! ADMITS

E

LTVRliPOOL, July 10. ;Mr.
F.dillt Higby, wife of prominent
physician here, confefised today to
burning tho residence of Sir W. IL
Lover mid also that fdio planted
bomb in tho cellar of the Liverpool
Kxehnngo recently. Slio wnn

to jail. Tho outrages, tho
woman said, were committed! tinder
instructions 'from stiff rngetto lend
ers.

BOOTH MAY REFUSE
PANAMA FAIR JOB

F.UQKKK, Ore., July 10. 11. A.

llooth when asked this morning if liu

would accept uppoiutmeut the
Panama Fair commission, said:

"I did not want tho nppniittment tit
nil mid protested against it from tho
iirL had intended going abroad
after my daughter Hailiarn i'iuiutdiou

her school course, but may rear-
range my plan in Hint rcgurd.
havii.Hi'iit lenlnllvn neceptuiicn to-

day, lmt will tint make final
inllil foiihiiler few iliiyn

loiiKr,"

GOVERNOR Hi
IN REFUSAL TO

STAY HAN NG

Jacob Oppenheimcr and Frank Bau-waer- ts

to Pay Penalty of Crimes

Tomorrow Anti-Capit- al Punish-

ment Leapuc Pleads in Vain.

SAN FHANCLSCO, Cnl.. July 10.
Unless some extraordinary event

intervenes within the next tew hour,
.Tnciili OpiK'iiheiiner mid Frank Ilau-wae- rt

will pav the full penalty of
Hie law tomorrow morning on (he
gallows.

Oppenheimcr waiting execution
nl Fotuom pri-o- n for mi attack on
fellow prisoner. He ha been
prieved twine. Hnuwaert. who killed

prospector in IHversidc county, is
in Snu Quentin.

Half hundred lending representa-
tives nf the Anti-Capit- Punishment
League culled on Governor Johnson
here today mid pleaded for fully nn
hour to have him grant stay of
execution for nt least hix months in
the case of nil condemned men nt
Hie priMiiif, Hint the leaguo might
have time to carry out plan nf
initiating legislation to abolish the
death penalty.

Although ho appeared pomewhat
moved by their supplication, Gover-
nor' Johnson wa firm in hi refusal
to grant their request.

'.'No one feel more horror nt the
thought of the state taking human
life, said the governor, ''but hnvc

other alternative but to enforce
the law. If acceded in your request

would bo violating my oath of of-

fice. You must see that there is no
other course ohmi to mo but to en-

force the lnw which ntn worn to
uphold. Try nny court in tho state

similar. proposition niul you will
be told the sumo thing Hint nm
telling you."

RITCHIE WANTS

MORE THAN 10.000

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., July 10.
If the Vmieoiivcr, I). C, promoters

hopo to secure Willie Hitcliie's signa-

ture to set of nrtieles calling for
fifteen round bout with Freddie.
Welsh on Lnbor Day they will have
to raise their offer of $10.fj00
guarantee very materially. Hitchie
received tlio offer Inst night and
promptly replied Hint was not sat-
isfactory nskiug Hint another offer
bo submitted. Kitcliio wa offered
portion of tho moving pictures, but
that part of does not appeal to him,

lie considered them too much of
bother.
"My services nro open to tho high-

est bidder," snid llitehio today, "but
must have flat guarantee. will

not work on percentage basis un-

der nny eircutustnuces. Tho Vmi-

eoiivcr offer doe not npeal to me,
hnvo two New York offer that

nro fnr better, nnd they are for ten
round, bouts."

Welsh, according to advices from
Vancouver, has accepted tortus nnd
has signed nrtieles.

TRAINMEN E E

TO VIT WILSON

NBW YORK, July 10. confer-
ence was hold hero today between
President Unrrotson of ttio Order of
Hallway Conductors nnd Presldout
Leo of tbo Drotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, 91 per cent of whoso
members hnvo voted to strike unless
their demands for lucreutod wages
nro granted by eastern roads,
was announced that tho two leadors
bad decided not to go to Washington
next Monday to confer with Presi-
dent Wilson und tho secretary cf
labor.

"Wo moan,'' said Loe, "without
nny dlsrospoct to tho president, that

not for us to move from tho
prenont sltuutlon, mid wo Imvo no
Intention of yielding. There can Im

no ground for arbitration became
tho rouds Imvu prcMiiitud no counter
riropiultluu to our lornm. Tho llm
fur coiirlllutory lejfUlutluii Is kohu."

A NG SCANDAL

UAN (III
SERVICE NO

Ccunty Superintended of Schools

Accused of Soliciting and Accept-

ing Money From Applicants for

Positions.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 10. Re
affirming bis Innocence of any wronj;
In connection with tho operation of
tho civil service commission and his
cnndldncy for the county superinten
dence of schools, County E'lnerlntcn
dent A. P. Armstrong today asked
Deputy District Attorney Magulro for
the privilege of going boforo tbo
grand Jury and tolling his side of tho
charges that he has solicited
cepted money from applicants to
positions tho city employ while
ho was civil scrvlco commissioner.
Tho grand Jury Investigating
charges of this charactrc.

Magulro stated that ho probably
will accord Armstrong the opportu-
nity present his case, .though at
what stage of tho grand Jury pro.
erodings ho would not state.

"I may havo been foolish but
was not crooked," declared Arm
strong today. "If Detective Crad
dock brought mo money from any
applicant for position, cannot re-

call It. He may havo dono so, but
ho did was only money bor-

rowed from him. At this moment
Crnddock holds my note for $100.

"Whero erred was In being too
lenient with applicants for positions.

sco now how graded papers too
kindly, nut not penny camo mo
for that"

Detective Sergeant Robert II.
Craddock, who underwent the moat
protracted examination durliig thi
grand Jury hearing thus far, today
admitted modicum of folly In his
dabbling In tiolltlcs. While ho
fused discuss tho testimony ho
gavo tho grand Jury to comment
on published statomonts purporting
to review tho natttro of this testi
mony, ho said, beforo ho took tho
stand today:

"I was Just ad fool for trying
to boost another follow's ganio to
help friend. Hut can tell you
this, that nono of tho money ever
stuck to my fingers."

Captain Slover, formerly acting
chief of police, wns among tho first
witnesses called beforo tho grand
jury today. presumed that he
told the jury of tho system of recom-
mendations of tho head of tho pollcu
department for applicants.

Other witnesses called wore
brother of Comity Superintendent
Armstrong. Pollco Captain Keller
and Secretary of tho Civil Service
Commission Tetippor.

MULHALL LETTERS

L AD FILES

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 10.
Letters written by Martin M. Mulhall
of Baltimore, reported here,
were located today In tho files of the
Indiana Manufacturers and Shippers
association. Theso lotters, de-

clared, will shed additional light on
tbo campaign of former Congress-
man James Watson for governor of
Indiana In 1008. The Indiana or-

ganization not ntflllated with tha
National Association of Manufactu-
rers, of which Mulhall was former
agent. Officials of tho Indiana as-

sociation say tho lotters will not bo
published now.

JACK LONDON ON

10

OAKLAND, Cnl., July 10,
to atiitement issued from

the Merrit hospital today where Jack
Loudon, tho author is confined fol-

lowing mi operation for appendicitis,
hid condition is satisfactory mid he
is on Hit) road to recovery,

Loudon', wifo denied Hint hhu was
pM'M'iit ut Hie operation.

"The first mw or II," kirn Mhl,
"was ln appendix coining out of
lliv loom 111 Ibu doelor'n liuml,"
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FINDLEV BOYS

Y0UN60RCHARD

1500 AN ACRE

Orchardist Once Sold out and Tried

Game In California and Elsewhere,

Concludes That no Place Offers

Opportunities Like Rogue Valley.

Having sold out hi orchard in-

terest hero ncvcrnl yenr ngo, nnd
tried the gnme sinco in California nnd
Florida nnd having spent the past
yenr visiting various fruit region,
Ilnrry T. Finlcy has decided Hint no
plncc offers the npporlnntie to tha
fruit grpwer Hint the Rogtio river val-

ley docs, nnd Jin again embarked in
the orchard bniinps by tho purchase
at the T. J. Williamson rnnch, east ut
tho Central Point wirclos slntion,
entailing nn investment of $25,000
for f0 ncres, .18 of which i in young
orchard from fi to 0 yenra old.

The soil is Henr creek silt nnd tho
orchnrd one of the finest of it ago
in tho valley. Thirty-seve- n ncrw
arc in Spitzenberg and Newtown ap-

ple, Hartlelt nnd D'Anjnn penr.
There t n good crop on tho trees.

Mr. Findlcy formerly owned sev-

eral orchnrd southwest of tho city.
Selling out he purchased nn orchard
nt Oridlcy, in the Sncrnmento vni-Ie- y.

Last winter he spent in Flori-
da. Ho has visited nnd is familiar
with condition in nil tho fmit dis-

tricts of tho country nnd is mors than
ever convinced thnt the Rogue river
valley i the finest fmit section on
earth.

WE JOY RIDES

AND RDADHOUSES

SEATTLE, Wash., July 10. Rap-
ping tho roadhouso and Joyriding as
tho great contributors to the delin-
quency of young men and women.
Governor Ernest Lister, of Washing-
ton, speaking before tho National
Conferenco or Charities and Correc-
tions last night, pleaded his utmost
support In a campaign to cradlcato
theso evils.

Tho governor discussed tho ques-
tions of supervision and administra-
tion of public Institutions. Depart-
ing suddenly from tho general text
of his remarks, tho governor said:

"There Is ono thing I wisn to Im-

press the danger of tho automobile
and tbo Joyrldo. It Is a curse. It
must bo stopped. Moro dollnkuonts ,

result from Joyriding and the road-
houso ovtl than from any ono source.
I pledgo my word that I will render
any assistants I can, as governor, to
city and county officials In closing
roadhouses und suppressing the Joy-

riding."

H

BY NATION'S TEAK
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 10.
Tho nominating committee of tha

National Education association, lit
convention horo, reported today, rec-
ommending tho election of Joseph
Swalu, president of Swnrthmore uni-
versity, for president, and Miss draco
Shepherd, of Idaho, for treasurer.
Tho other nominations recommonded
by tho committee Include L. R.

of Portland, Ore., for third
vlco president.

SUFFRAGETTE OFFICES

MANCHESTER, RADED

ALDERMAN

MANCHF.STEK, July 10, Suffra-get- te

headquarter were raided ay

and many books and paper
confiscated, The polioe believe tlfa
center of the militant i'HiiHitt bun
been trannferred from LttudpH td
Manchester.

lllttlNUlt, A tMttl.
NBW WORK, JHly m-- Ai ,

lloiiclcaiill, aclor HHd playwright ft,
recent hmt vielii, 4ifl Mm Hmt
York h(M4ll hri ity. .0tt)
WHM it dirwdly t iwwtiti tWil O
devytaj) HnriJ Mty , "'

fj
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